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Oscar Beingolea
Lima, Peru
en is :r parent-reared
fernalc aploruaclo fitlccln

(sp. piclrinclrar). It l,ers
captir,c procluced by' N{r. Jose Antonio Oter o at his brceding facilitr',
"El Huir-vco." NIr. Otero specializes
in breeding a large varietv of necltropical raptor spe cies fbl their use
in falconrr'. Thc current available
aplomados in the USA alc clescetrdants from his captive prochtcecl
birds in Pem.
Ten is ou,ned atrd flcxr,u bv mt'
friencl, \Iarco Chavez. Hel flf ing
rveiqht ranges frorn 318gr to 327gr.
She is quite rvithiu the range of
the average f'emale's sizc. She is
close to eight l]ronths olcl uou' attcl

beqinnitrg to mature. So lar, she
has ner-el been servecl a baggr in
thc field. She started l-runting sorne
\r()ung clovcs and h:rs beetr taken cltrt
ha'lr,king some 20 times. \\re startecl

llving her on rvilcl prev in earlv

Fcbrr.r:rn' arnd have put l4 prevs
belonging to seven clifferent prev
spccies in the bau. Among the prer,
spccies she has taken are: the earecl
cloye (Zenuirla euriculnln), pacilic
dovc ( Zenuicla nteloda), cro:rkitrs
srorrncl-dot'e (Eupcl.i t cruzion a),
ancl tlrick-knee (Buileln us supertilinrl,l) , ancl trvo sr.r-rall miscelltrtreous
species.. After the sumnler (December.Nlerrch), l'inds in Ccntral Pent
clicl not l-relp rrs erercisins her to thc

kite; her stamina clurins the past
month has been kept and improvecl
rvith vcrtical flights. But, be a\val'e
that ther e is ncl formnla or straight
path for producinu stanclardizecl
inclivicluals of this sreat lalcor-r
species. Tl-reir reactior-t is variable
ancl our indir,iclual approach tcr
overcorne thern is as rvell. Horr,er,et'.
irll'a1's keep in mincl that the tenacity resularlr' {or-rnd in the taure
aplomerdo to refirse some things
easilv acceptecl b,v other falcon
species, such as the l-rood and onr
approach on the kill, is erpressing
part of one outstzrndins trait, its
indefati gabilitl'-r-r ot to mentiotrin g

its lrnequalled courage, footing
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42 A Red Letter Aplomado Har'vking Day

ffirt,l,
skill and accurate lethal bite' Use
that former trait in Your favor to
make it tvork close to exhatlstion,
betleen the spaced outings, but
rvell fed. AIter having repeatedly
florvn f-ar over the fields for grabbing the little rervard found in the
insJct, the Young aPlomado falcon,

oroud of its indePetrdence' has
il."adv loturd thatihe better food
never comes easY. To olrr amazement, it enjoYs getting it' \\rork it
out hard, but be patient' Its nature

r,ill respond yot- n'ith r-rnexpected
flights and chases.
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ast Srrrtdal'. Mav 3rd' slre
flerv after the fir'st Per-ttvi(St tt r rt ella
-J L--4 un tneadotvlark
betlicosa) she had ever seen' It rvas a
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70m auay flYing flock consisting of
five individrialsln dreir rvay to their
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roosting place. With a sr-rrplising determir-tltiot-t we had not rvitnessed
in her before, she flel" Ptltting
all the meador'r'larks dorvn into
cover. After singling out a meadorvlark, the second flush ended

.Alo-nttdt cotstallmbitat. Photo

b1"

just one hand arvay from
succeediirg. When attemPting -to
flush the bird for a third time, she

l,ith

NIurco Carpio'

her

fleu, arvay, chasing auother distant
flying flock of meadolt'larks, releasing ih. presslrre u'e had uPon the
foimer bne rvhich sneaked arvay'
During that outing, she had also
flou,n one pacific dove dorl'n into
co\rer, amid one meadoll', and t'r'e
could not flush it for her' Later, she
chased auother pacific dot'e ntore
that 150m, r-rntil one Pair of u'ild
aplomaclos intelcepted tlte dore'
folcing it to tlii'e inlo olte lrearl
cover located atnid two neighbor
meaclolvs. Despite of my efforts for
fh-rshing that dove underneath the
rvild aplomado Pair,I could not do
it. \\re^hacl arrived to the field late
that afternoon and Ten finished the
day empty handed. Despite.the{act
that she iracl not gone to tl"re field
but once during the Past ten daYs,
the changes rl'e had noted on her
hr-rntins behavior made of that day
one to be remembered in her hunting calrier. Whatrvor-rld she shorv us
duling our next or"rting?

In the follorving lines I l'ill

narrate hon'she performed on that
next outing and some surPrising
events, turniug that 45-minlrte olrting into a very peculizrr afternoon'
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ast Frida,v, MaY Bth, u'e
took her to the same
field l'here I r-rsed to
(lt nith Harly McEllof in the late
eiqhties. The lield in questiorr is.a
,-rirro., dr,v valley some 600m u'ide

rvith a handful of thin dly river
beds running along it. Soon after

leaving the car, I salv some distant
flvinibird u'hose shining light
r.ri,d"".-rtitte recalled me a mockingbird (MirntLs longit:audatus) ' I
tn'o.rld later admit I need to \{ear
elasses, at least fbr the field' As rve
cot cl,,s.,'to it tte forrnd out il rvas
f n aplornado lhlcon perched on top
of one small tree. At first glance I
thought it rvas one of the members
of the aplomado Pair rve had been
occasionally sighting, either rvhen
harvking closer to the sea, or at the
same valley, up to four kilometers
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frtlcon, Murco Shaaez uillr Ten anrl rccouered
pointet'Sochrt.
Photo b,'Daniel de In Torre-Bueno.
red-backed huuk, and

Author ond

recouercd aplomur.lo

It l-rad no
transmitter. \,Ve f'ecl her right there,
tying her l?rter to the base of oue
tre c inside one protectecl arca right
next to one paisano and friend's
house befbre coutintting tr,ith our
hal'king irfternoon.
e u,alked fbr tl'o hr-rt-tN,Iarco grabbcd its jesses.

dr:cd meters before
\\'e got to flush the
first croaking ground-dovc. The
dor,e flerv upu,iucl and ot,cr one
hill bcfore clisappearing n'ith Ten
in hot pursr-rit. B,v the time le
got to detour around the hill she
had vanished. After some mintttes
searching for her into the closcr
bushcs, rve discovered her coming
from zr very shrttbby area some
200rn alzr,v. She landed closc to

us. Nlarco picked her up and lve
returned to the place from rvhich
il'e hacl flushed the dove. After a fel
minutes \\,e got to flush a second
ground-dove zrnd Ten flerv it for
some 20m before the dove put itself
in heary cover. Nlarco called Ten to
the glove and I moved in for flushing.Jr-rst rvl-ren I had begun bczrting
the bush, Ten turned its head and
flcl'backu'ards, ztcross the u,ind. I
could not see her perfbrming and
by,the moment I got to mo\,e ollt
of the rivel bed she l-rad landed
at the base of one row of bushes.
some 150m a\\'a)'. \\rc rushed for
fltrshing rvhatever shc had put in
co\/er. \{Ihen I begun beating the
bushes'fen startcd to prodttce some
alerting calls. )Iarco tttrned his

face to see lhat l'zrs alerting Ten
that much. Suddenly' he exclaimecl.
"\\ratch rvhat is coming! See nhat i:
coming! \{Iatch, latclt, l'atchl" Br
the time I could fbcus my e)'es or-l
that unknor'r,n object scaring Ten
to death, one red-backed hal'k
(BrLteo /to\osoma) \vas only a fer,'
meters a\\'ay and directly comiug to
Marco's fist and Ten. He protectecl
Ten by turning his back tou'ards
the harvk. The Red-backed landccl
a f'e$, steps a$'ay of him. He slipped
his hand into the lurc bag pullingolrt one piece of meat offering it
to the harvk. The harl,k.jumped to
his hand. grabbing all the food zrncl
Nlarco's hand. He held it by one of
its taLsus, usir"rg his single finger he
had free. I helped him by rernovins

